
"BOYS AND
Rasmus, or the- Making of a er arinking--eniy cause being free men the y of 'em se very big, ana rm a mat of muscle,Man. chose nût tO joift ycur Order, and you being ao I goes along tu warn Olf éogs and 1,0afers,,

free men chose to join! Brothers all, 1 say and any such wild animals that comes by.,
three cheers for the Order, and let them as The 'boss' looked as if he found th!& a(By Julia MeNair WrigbiL) ainIt in stay out tilt they get ready te joiii.1 qu«r company, but he persisted in bisWhereupon, poised high on his dizzy emin- friendly communications.

By special arrangement with the National ence, Rasmus executed a 'pas seul' which 'Come, come; it's four o'clOck. I considerTemperance Society and Pfablicatioà 'bNught down tiis bou&2.' you've done us good service to-day. We wantBouse, who hold the Americau The m-ob cheered itself into a Wod humer. to know more of you. So del the company.Copyrizbt. Thtn came from s*h«r exhaustion a lull, a Ilve got a trig littie bouse down yonder, andsilence that might be feIt, and the master a amart wife, and a pretty family. Come back,
CHAPTER X.--Continued. thought bis time had come to speak. all of you, till to-morrew morning, and let us'My men- I gave you what you asked for be friendly.l'But the seul of the lately communistic Ras- youl because it s«med riglit for you te Rasmus heard the invitation, and with amus was drawn te tbis deliant mastez who have it; but thete works may stand idie till longing eyt turned to bis comrades. He was aLqtiled ta be heard. A new man rose - ithin all their timbers crum-ble i.to dust before I social soul, and, like the oId Athenians, al-ÙÎ14 first frl the "ple cousmousness that wili be guilty of the iniquity of discharging ways ready te hLar or tell some new thing.ke coula beilç&M if èç çbom C1»0 40 tkt binait Md faithful workmen merely On ac-, . «By aUmtans, if yau wish,' &aid th-e natur-og«:. vm twe buildi .»éiý, betwepp wbicéý . *t coimt',4f tbek am m. Mmcutor. "sL,ttary, wlaé j L IâeýVy beaime., Te Tie ma «k*, what rm au«d,, uid Rodney.y belong to wW ««dý Yeu irý Ma beain hoW.tbe Vas a ýMag pelitical Party Y" liÉej and what Society or Se they &Il foilowed the 'boss' te bis littleau o» ev«,' Oe et.ittwgpUgg; fgder yow làke, aâ Yeu may refuw to belong :White cottage.te go " tU'âiîw '01'tie wall and te étiy,, and that sbali never be a reassl foi 'Rere Yeu arel' cried the house-mistress,a0und a jut by tb* i»cffwiýut aM afforded by dHoe"rge; bigt wbat men, and what place bas who had topped -ber gray hair with a newc»As of beame and portiona of ima staneions bien a schocli for strife i see, and rit rent no. pink-ribboued cap, and tied a whiî;ý apronM& rodis wbéré a building haît been takeil more stand3 te, liquol s.' over ber check gown. 'Rearty welcome you4éwa from betwees the two Wt staimhag. CEAPTER XL &Tel come in, corne int Bles3 my life, whatâUmga iLd&-emd hims*U te this tanir, and a pretty toy this is; like a picter. There,the Mo b soon B&W au athlftii il soint Up The Making of 4L Man. Thomat'Il put by &Il your tbings. Takeèb"e Pl Waya tbat oftm»d el ât fer chaim Ilve got 4 943s of lemonade ready.rl»4tm$oh and addreu 4u- 'And brutbes a,»"I worid, the white You, a must be tired of spe4t4dngl Such a

Ar 1 Mo:otherpa*e« who](1y dies. ir,t1wM bmm«14 thontilqg àà you made 1 never heard, and4" Wb« t» À"ý,=ajbj4 thi, bdam, -The ruvem"t for tke diamission of the youx ide" did me goodl 0 Yeu spol mestjW& *Wt A", tricuphlSt tu ««hudo net procteàed freely beautautlo'tbe Crol sent up a Seilýt-Y, chélut. »igt: 49 the holxx ft* whole body of àmplol and their RaaÏnus was the hero of the hjur. Re yvasjaupeuw &kin ci »AMM hai car#e.& the on- »tural nense 01 justice had in maay instance$ called 'sir;' had the best chair and the firstby utarxa, yet mort 414 mombU »»ffl froin it. The current of opinion vras gl=a Of lemOuade. Re swelled wlith gratifiedtïnj.t*m atta"d M " 110 = ,Kt tbOus MW Ottiug gtmnglY Agâizwt this Piere Of sû- pride, until be scemed a third as large againMùtily, rLet tbe blest f low ùàkl li'tay.mau cid tyranny. The mob bzoke up into littlt as usuali which was needlesa, for he was oneclimb higber.« Wler louder than me, let -knots for discussion; the leaders of the move- of the sons'of Anak at bis most iiumble timmÎÉN4 à thut dg't xo avà & man, listen te %mut retirei te their headquarters fer further
m. Texa"s am at-ork, that tat man baJ9 consideration, and it was gentrally oonâ;dered Yeu gave eux notions exactly about whis-'
4ma, a-makiie dowa on the barIl Re want that peste wolild be re&tored, and the men le- key,' said ne gartulous housz-mistress. 10
,yen to be all au brothers and. divide up anàl' tum te their work, on the basis of the terms lwe've et-en -it, him and me,', with a side nod
have Wngt comm«- and zood it aounds. 1 which tbey had at first proposed, and which at ber Th-omas. 'Wasn't he left à poor orphan

@ýhat ought te be divid- along of it? His first wife, dear &OUI, died ofý9hind in telliW you the obmpany had accepted. a ereat overdc&e, kive ber by a nurse, whichta: he never mentioned what "me in bis line; Mr. Llewellya and RDdney, baving nothling same brouzht on fever, and died she did. MY*àýV-"* WbÀ&k*y AM bffl qqýt to niôië te ses or-beari =ved Out Of the cr-Owd, 1r4t 4»bud ýîîeù- -ix ý4â -ëwfuIllýwày-*omfin, te ybe AU NlOMMII j4j', &U 4 Se zoi4 OLit âd..Lfom-the to,«n.ýThey à" îý bild. *-4ý lifi meworké i4kt:,' Wi ý,sftH for, bim te tilk,
-W**' »fÉêd'§Yý RitInui in 1 stâté Of h8l bàtby.. býdy,,« Thýo.'Ms bad.had imade tiÉLaelf Oury XA -IL, pa aUMM el 4 blA b bVUMOÇIWUÉ lm they ILai »t goft fer, when

yurf ..=4w-ta4 theqw tlïetoi, ft*7141 thoir stepà4 and th:eY cm, *f bie and the 4bâdrax, I tayýi, "T*«Aài4z*M înd, Fay-hai : worwagm» »geWjoiks should, be *grisé im'tbmýx ýîîvs,Rt:bmdoltthi» hand te Raî- wn ýw* aýirft ., fs. "te"d itbe vgg koLOOL Xe iiii ffw 1 lxiiiitçavt lum & WM ébake. ý lyon àpëý.ý XM jime," *à le,-t» an et "14 KU4 . . .: 74 ýb#înimie MY views emey. wauffl. fornit la,, the ý W&Y a wha- »Ut; 'Rq0 rfew«kàWbig o&oold rosi. Illru ol&f gr t4o bogbés 4ay»mg., with
#»M. rvi col imp ÎTM a Iîtt4exatjýd, bari- Iâl in. SM's a "Uftr."'OU it 91x tgry bomé 'hl# OW, féétWb g~ rlm =y penAîes
'Wale and diiiber-paila frM, ewMýiLi=_à" si in,, 911.

am dw* lÊàb, pot crit- lg
*ftt ïm an tàlk4,abouL: wb«s.,Mý"M 10- IzAl of «m4ejý*ý2r le fait?, die 1 ýbffl
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